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Student Body Offices

..

LISA PRICE
STUDENT BODY
PRESIDENT

Hi! My name is Lisa Price and I am
running for the office of Student
• Body President. I have been an
active member of the Student Council for 4 semesters. Through my
experience on council, I have gained
the knowledge it takes to know how
council is run efficiently. I want to
make next semester the best for
everyone. With all of you help and
suggestions it can be the most eventful and fun-filled semester yet. I
would reall appreciate your support!
Thank you

•

Alexander Hamilton High School

May 19,1982

Senior Class Offices

DAWNA DEAN
ANTONIO MANNING
12TH GRADE PRESIDENT 12TH GRADE
VICE PRESIDENT

TAMMY BAKER
STUDENT BODY
VICE-PRESIDENT
Hi! My name is Tammy Baker and
I am running for the Student body
Vice-President. I feel that my
extensive Student Council experience will assist me greatly in
serving as your Student Body
Vice President. I am also eager and
also highly motivated for this
important position. For this I will
need your vote. Thank you.

Hi! My name is Dawna Dean and
I'm running for the office of 12th
Grade President. I feel that I'm the
most qualified for the job because of
my previous experience in Student
Council as 11th Grade V-President
and the spirit I have shown in all the
Activities. Our class colors may be
traditional but with my leadership
and your help, the class of ' 83 will be
the most unique and most spirited
class ever. Thank You I

Hi, my name is Antonio Manning. I
am seeking the office of 12th Grade
Vice President. I am presently a junior here at Hamilton and part of the
basketball and track programs.
The office of Vice President requires
one with leadership qualities for this
office. I am also willing to listen to
the students ideas.
Vote for me, Antonio Manning for
12th Grade Vice President and our
senior year will• be promising and
exciting.

MICHAEL FEIGENBAUM
12TH GRADE
VICE-PRESIDENT
Hi! I'm Michael Feigenbaum, and
I am running for the office of 12th
Grade Vice-President. I will do the
best I can do for the 12th Grade
activities. I'm sure that we can make
a lot of money for the sweater of the
Class of '83. I will participate in all
activities and offer to make many
activities available "to the senior
class. I am sure that many of you
would want and will support many
new activities next year. I ask for
your support in this election.

Representative.s

Treasurer

HELENE ZERNIK
12TH GRADE REP
Hi! I'm Helene Zernik and I'm
running for 12th Grade Representative. I can be an asset to Student
Council because I have had leadership experience previously. I know I
coold do a good hob in representing
th~ class of '83. I'd like to see a
greater participation in school
aeftivities, and for students to have
More say in what actually happens at
Hamilton. With your help we can
make next year at Hamilton the best

VICTOR SADIARIN
12TH GRADE REP
Hello Class of '831 Im running for
Senior Class Representative and I
am going to give all I've got to
represent our Senior Class. i am very
enthusiastic about helping the
Student Body as well as the Class of
'83. As a representative, I will be
trying to help you. So I will take any
suggestions
and
constructive
criticism that you may have to better
Hamilton and our Senior Class. So
remember me, Victor Sadiarin 1

LAURIE LEVY
12TH GRADE REP
Hi I' rn Laurie Levy and I' m
hoping to be a 12ht Grade Representative in the coming fall semester. Of
course, I'm not able to tell you who
to vote for nor can I say anything that
would convince you to vote for me
But 1 will tell you why I want th~
position so much-and that's because
I want to do something good for my
school in my senior year. I was a lOth
grade representative and I'm confident that I can do a good job. Please
vote for me. I apprecate and need
.

No matter how many good ideas are
put up for student activities nothing
will be accomplished unless the treasury can provide the financial backing. I realize the importance of an
efficient treasury--especially for us,
the senior class.
I also realize the dire need for ambitious fund-raising. I've got the ideas
and the ambition to give our class
financial support for the most exciting year ever!
So remeber, vote for Tonita Abeyta
as Senior Class Treasurer.

5ecretary

.
'
My name 1s Carole Bon~ey an? I
have successfully served th1s sprmg
sem~ster as Junior Class !r~asurer.
Bemg on ~tude~t Co~ncd 1s really
work, esp~Cl~lly, 1f you re an officer
or a commtsstone~.
.
Also after workmg ~t.h the current
r-------,..~11111!!~11!1-----~-----Secretary, Elenore Wdhams, I know
~hat to do and have enough expertence to be the Victorian Class Sec..iiiiiiilliliiiiliiliiiiiiililll--••• retary. I know the basics of secretarial duties and keep records very well.
open s f r ida y n ight in AUD . Cu r tain at 7 : 30 p . m .
In addition to this, I have very leg-
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ible writing. Be victorious, vote for
DI:X.,.,....... _ St

ROBERT LURIE
12GRADE VICE PRESIDENT
My name is Robert Lurie, and I'm
running for Senior Class Vice President. I feel sure I am qualified for
the position, for as a sophomore I
held the offices of Vice President and
treasurer, and as a Junior, I acted as
Nevian 's Presedential Aide and
Vice President, for I've had the
experience! If elected, I will see to it
that we have a great fall semester.
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Seniors (Continued) *******Junior Class Offices
SUSAN HUTKIN
12TH GRADE REPRESENTATIVE
Hi! My name is Susan Hutkin and
I'm running for the office of 12th
Grade Representative. I've held the
position of lOth Grade Secretary
and I know how Student Government
is run. I want to see our senior year
filled with new and exciting activities
I am also looking forward to having
the fun events that will raise the
money we will need to have a fantastic graduation. Because of my
past involvement in Hami' s activities, I know I can help make our
senior year great.

SOPHIA MARTIN
JUNIOR CLASS

PRESIDENT

PRESIDENT

Look at me baby wllile I
Wig away. Do you thinJ: I'm crcuy
Because I don't see tllings your way?
Watch me a:r I ride with the
Sky. I do tlai& cause I don't WCillt
To see you cry.
You wonder wlty I'm going we111,
Cause you're tUwayllthinJ:ingl'm
Somewhere el&e warmilt1 11omebody
El&e '11 jkllh.
See whela the rain comes dOWII
I still know you will be annuuJ..
A.1Ul when the sun lnmu hot, I know that
Y au 're all that I've pt.
Youforr:e me to ride on tdr, a1Ul
Then, whelal come dOWII you're
Not there.

Hello! My name is Sophia Martin. I
am seeking the office of 11th Grade
Class President. I need your support
in this goal. I think I'm eligible to
meet the responsbilities of this office
I have had 2 semesters of Student
Council, this one ·a s lOth Grade President. I have a strong desire to serve
the class again and ask for your vote.

Hi! I'm Abraham Brown and I'm
running for the office of 11th Grade
Class Presedent. I served our sophomore class as treasurer, and I expect
to raise our class treasury as your
president If I am elected, I am prepared to run the Junior Class as a
team with the class V.P. as it should
be. Together, we can be efficient,
adventurous, and creative to new
ideas and best of all, prosperous for
our class treasury. Vote for Abe
Brown to lead you through your junior year.

Representative

Hi! I'm Jiane Le and I am running
for the 11th Grade Class President.
I was your vice president during this
spring semester, and I have the
experience it will take to make our
junior year a fun-fllled and exciting
one. I am prepared to run the junior
class as a team wit~ the 11th grade
class president. Remember, our junior year is very important because we
must raise enough money to buy our
class sweaters and for our senior
year Prom. Vote smart! Vote Jaine
li.

LAJOYCE HADNOT
11TH GRADE
TROI KING
11TH GRADE
REPRESENTATIVE
Hi! My name is troi King and I'm
running for 11th Grade Representative. By runningffor Rep., I hope to
make the Class of 1984 very satisfied
with their 11th Grade year. I promise that I will work my absolute hardest to bring about more activities for
our class, but the only way I can uphold this very sincere promise is if
I'm elected. So, if you want the
greatest 11th Grade year I can possibly give you, vote for Troi King for
your 11th Grade Rep.

LISA BAGLEY
11TH GRADE

•

REPRESENTATIVE

REPRESENTATIVE
Hi My na111e is Lisa (•co Co'')
Bagley and I am running for 11th
Grade Representative. I feel that you
should vote for me as your 11th representataive becouse I am a very
supportive person and I have a Jot of
school spirit. I am willing to contribute in a supportive manner to make
these three Years the best ever! I
will always put my best foot forward
'in order to start and end the semester right. Vote for me, Lisa (•co Co)
Bagley and I'll Guarantee you my
support all the way!

Hi! My name is Lajoyce Hadnot.
I 'm running for the office of 11th
Grade Representative. I feel a good
Rep. needs to have good communication with his/ her fellow students to
get sugg~stions for different school
activities. A Rep. also has to be
dependabel, trustworhty, and overall, able to do things right. So remember, vote, for me, Lajoyce
Hadnot, for 11th Grade Rep.

Moore Sound And Party Services
Presents:

Once, long time ago, whela we met.
There wa:r afreezinl ptl11 ofmy
Life that only your sun could meh.
I know I wa:rn 't too coolfrom
The •tart. Ina rifler a wllile I
Wa:r dllllcing in yourlsetut.
Still, yet you don't how me, a1Ul
You're alway11 trying tofoul sometllin1
Wrong about me.

JIANE A. Ll
11TH GRADE
VICE-PRESIDENT

,

SHANNA RONBERG
12TH GRADE REPRESENTATIVE
Hi! My name is Shanna Rondberg
and I am running for 12th Grade
Representative. I would like to be involved in our student government
because I would like to see our graduating class have more money for a
good graduation and prom. I know
right now that we don't have much
noney in our class account, and I will
commit myself to help raise money.
There are lots of things we can do.
I'm honest, I'm a hard worker, and
I care.

ABRAHAM BROWN
11TH GRADE

Wlty should Mother Nature wlull'efor our millt4kes?

You would look through the window
A.1Ul see you come in the door.
That's some p/llce that I've been
Before.

Pimped by progress
Wllile progre11s pimps prosperity
Which is also pimpin1 poverty to payfor progre••
While progre1111 pollvtes our minds
Wllile we pollute her home.

lfyoujrut kzy back a1Ul ktNature
Take its pllzce, the sweemu11 oflife
Is allyou will taste Tll'US NORRIS
Febnuuy, 1982

Mother Nature is being pimpedfor a paycheck
To patch up this heU·Iaok we've C1'ellled.

Utopian After-Prom
1982
The

Club

Acapulco

134 N. La Cienega Blvd.

Beverly Hills

Is she whoring in vain?
Destined to pour out a pi/IDge ofdewut4tinl perib
Upon our per.fonded necks•••
Or will we curb the ''Million Dolltu P~ ''
A.1Ul protect her home?
We don't own this p/llce
We 'rejrut OCCIINinl 11pace.
J. NORWOOD F.

1:00-6:30am
June 5, 1982
$20.00 a couple advanced sale
$25.00 a couple at the door
For Further Information,
Call # 553-8759
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